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Poultry Talk in Try To Create [Earthquake in . ' 
r X New Hazelton Interest Local [Los  Angeles a 
 oae- olct v e lns  in  On March 22 Lode-Gold Now Heavy Blow 
T h "  C ih  D i  i~  l J *  * J - -  The earth quake which was report- . Arl'angements have been comi)leted Clio of the good things about the big ,a ,,,.o,.' ~ ,.,a¢,, I.,,~t l~v|dnv "ff t 
_ _ . e  _ar__oo __s t r __ t . ,  .. ' from ~,os,~ngems anu along me souta- fo re  visit to New Hazelton from .Mr. gold rush to the Cariboo is that the .'. . . .  :"  ~'  "."~'~ U ~'. ---'7.7" n!g[!_ 
• . " ~[  James Allen, poultry expert u~th the ground there is not extensive nough . . . . . . . . . .  + ,,¢ ~, l~f , , . ,~ ,  v • . ,. . . . . . .  J . .  c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , was one of the 
. . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~ , ,m.  • ~,  ___ ~[  Pl°3u~ elal (lepartment o f  agricultme, fat till who are m, or ate going m to worst that section ever felt. About 
k N ~ o r y  at lVllnlng "rnere. ~| He will give an nddl~cSS to the p.eopje stake, there being a strip only twenty 140 were killed, and many millions at 
| here at the hour at eight o mOCK m tile t five miles in length. There is another dollars worth o f  damage was done to 
• | evening of March 22 (Wednesday) in parallel strip a l itt le shorter and some ........ ~i~,. nn ~Tnudnv night the scien- 
[tile eonnnunity hall. The lecture is tell nlUes ,,'est. Ill between these two t~if'~c'~l'en rep'o;t-ed over  t~ae radio that 
m by Douglas L'ly. resident rain- 
engineer, for the Minor of Van- 
rer. 
:h interest focuses at the present 
on the veins ia lhe Barkervil le 
by reason of the recent very grat- 
: develolmmnt olmrations of the 
m~ Gold Quartz  Mining Co. Ltd. 
..ontulencenlent of actua l  p roduc-  
t this property, in the early day~' 
New Year. marks the olwaing of 
• elmpter in Carih,n~ history, and  
another stirring eveut to those 
t the ohl town of Barkerville ha.,'; 
ieneed during a long life. 
LI the gold values go down? Will 
n'('ess of one e(anpany  he followed 
~tt of others? lu short, will there 
Barkerville lode--gold camp? 
are questions which are upper- 
in the minds of many at the pre- 
lime, when the air is full of deals 
he runlout's of deals. 
lispassbmate consideration of the 
Mile facts does not snlq)ort the 
that there is likely to he only one 
ruing mine in this area. lint on the 
hand clearly indicates that argu- 
adval lg~l a considm]~ble time 
'or developments at many differ- 
,oints have heen greiltly strength- 
hy recent developments. 
t iv for the very" reason that pros- 
are favoralfle that it is of high 
etance that the area ~hould re- 
, from the inception of activitien 
rd, the highest measure of geolo- 
ngineering and direetive skill, and 
highly gratifying that such an ex- 
it start has been made in this 
lion. In the.ear l 'eat  days of a 
's history: it is particularly de- 
le that there should be no waste 
amey through ill-advised effort, 
ill the more so in view of the dif- 
: times throngh which we are now 
ng. 
e purpose of this hrtef article iv 
view n few ~)f the In'oad facts COlp 
ng this area. which seeln iml)ort- 
l.~atlf0i.'tlhtn o elitcr llltO uny greal 
I. 
e fact of l)roadest interest Is one 
h is lu'olmbly (ff gre'tt iml~ortance 
the eonunereial standl.flnt, viz.. 
tge of the vein of the l htH~erville 
This is, as wan (leternfined by 
late Dr. Uglow. in'e-MissIssipia,n 
qnite possibly l 'recambrlan In 
r ease vqst geologh: thne s01mrat('s 
ige of the~e vetas from thtlt of a]- 
every other h~de-mim,ral deposi~ 
almrtance in the Provinve. whieb 
be attri lmted to the I'anfllh~r Jura 
|eeons (even extending into Ter. 
) age of the Coast Range. and pflr 
Ire,hell,Sis and satellites. Tin, 
,nt devehquaent ,  therefore nlarlL u 
,ll].V a new ehal~ter in C:tr[boo his. 
inlt a new ehaltter lit the n)illing 
ry of Lhe Province..][n vio3Y., of 
mlmrtance oil. l.h'i~ea n'dn'laff miner- 
thin in ;the 'gohl camps of the Can- 
t Shleld and lu other la|rts of the 
l, tlw age of the mhwralizatloa i|| 
llarkervHle area In one of arrest- 
interest. Certain hnltortant dif- 
,ces hi eharactcrintics fronl,those 
le yonliger mineralization are n 
~iable anti~2ilaltion. 
is, however, to be itoh,d Ilntt there 
nnnlber of the younger ffllra-Cre- 
,us quartz veins in Carib0o dist- 
but the ohler pre.MIsnissipian 
are coafincd no far aS known to 
ip of eouutry ill)out 3 i|liles long 
and ten nfiles widel bounded ;oil the 
south by Cariboo Lake, and trend.lug 
to the hitter. Both Barkervil le and 
Stanley are situated within this strip, 
the forenmr heing close to the north- 
eastern boundry, and the latter close 
'tG the south-western boundry. 
Tim veins of these two different ages 
il lnstrate ~'ery markedly the interde- 
pendance of lode-g¢fld and placer de- 
posits, which has not been obscured by 
glaciation. Thus while wfluable lfla• 
eer deposits originated from the young 
er veins, the richest placer deposits of 
the Cariboo. with the single except,o: 
of Cedar Cr(~ek. are directly tracealfle 
to the ancient veins. Again. the earli- 
est attempts at lode-gold lathing ill the 
Carib0o, sonm seventy ears ago, were 
all directed to tile ancient veins with 
the single' exception, possilfly, of veins 
of the Quesnei Quartz Mining Co on 
IIixon Creek. which are quite POSSibly 
of ffura-Cretaceous age, It was the 
free gold in the outcrops of the nn- 
cleat veins that afforded the earltest 
workings that vtsihle and tangihle 
mineral showing, which, when all in 
said and done. is the pith aud marrow 
o f  justific'ltioa for tile initiation of 
iniifi l lgenterprise. . . .  ' ..... " ..... 
Conun(m smlne readily ~lggests what 
is probalfly the correct reason for the 
filets cited in the preceding paragraph, 
mnaely, tile ancient veins are inherent- 
ly richer than the younger veins. 
'Phe vahmble report of the late Dr. 
~V. L. Uglow, studied in the light of 
devel,!plnents o date, affords such in- 
sig'ht into this nneient vein system, but 
doubtless we have yet nmch to learn 
on the subject. One broad fact of high 
importance is tim strong evidence ob-- 
tained to date, that within the area 
previously mcnti,med to which these 
ant.lent vellis are eonfilled, there are 
(,ort:lin zones that are of marked pro- 
mine. The geographic distrihntion of 
these zones is therefore of tile utmost 
imp,)rtance, and is well kin,we, lint the 
whlt'h ot' these z'mes is yet to he de. I 
terltlinPd. These zoP.es are (1.) It zone. 
iu length about 25 miles passiag thro 
Island Mountain near tim nouth-easi- 
era extremity. It  is iuterestlng to not, 
that tills zoue is ln'aeti('~fllY coincident 
with lhnvan's line E.F. "Vplmr limit 
of  l'i(.]ler p la( .ers 'on  cl 'eeks '~ shown on 
his mall of the Cariboo Mining Dtstriet i 
('.2') A sl~alllcr zone ia Ha, vtclntty el'! 
Burns Moantutn near Stanley: anil (3) l 
illlOllier zollo |It ,lie region of Yanks i 
l 'eak; near Keithh,.v. Of these (I) iv 
by far tile most imlu)rtaut. It ~s also 
referretl to ,Is the l:hlrkervllle belt and 
in it occurs the property" of tile Ctlriboo 
(]old Quartz Mining Co. Lt'd.. and its[ 
ooUl'Se is nun'ked at intervals by aaUly ! 
l)rOsla'('ts of merit. 
'l'urning to tlu, qui,.~tion of tilt" (.om- 
li:trisou of t!le n|illernltzing infhlenee 
of the alteiellt batliolltlL and that oi 
the fanltlhlr Jura-(h, otaeoons--The for. 
nter ill the Barkervilh.t lira IV nudoul|t 
edly very deeply burlod, that presages 
absc~'we of "zoahttd'. that is to say, as 
was eh,nrl.v imtnted mlt by Dr. Uglow. 
t n:lsmu('h as the mhu,raltznt!on at the 
surface in of the medium of high tcm- 
]ler~ltUl'e (']llSS, tlu, re Is no I'eiISOll tO 
aplwehcnd that Hm charaeter of the 
mineralization, or its gold content, as I 
dlscl0scd be',~ou the zone of, oxidation, [ 
~il l  he snbJeet to any midden' ehange] 
witlfln depths reached by Mining opera I
' Continue d on Page 2 : . I 
free and all are invited to be present. 
Mr. Allen is a breeder of poultry in.a 
large way hhnself. " He has had ninny 
'years of experience and he has made a 
big success of the Industry. He made 
a tour through the northern inter ior 
last year and wherever  he spoke there 
has been a requests- for a return'visit '  
this year, The poultry business is one 
of the main industries in this province 
and a great numy people are not only 
making their living by it, but are mak- 
ing money. It is a money making bus- 
iness and it is growing, and there is 
no time like the present o get a start 
But the poultry lmsiness is not the 
easy business that many consider it at 
first. There is a great difference be- 
tween keeping a few non-descript hens 
iu the back yard, and keeping poultry 
Like any other business, the  person 
who starts right has a niueh better 
chance of success than the one who in 
haphazard. Hear Mr. Allen, and then 
get your boys and girls interested in 
the game. Start them early and in a 
:few years they will be in the business. 
Hear Mr. Allen on Wednesday night, 
March 22, in New IIazelton connnunity 
hall. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,:? . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
DE. WRINCH SPEECHIFIES 
According to the pres.~ of the south 
Dr. H. C. Wrinch, M.L.A., has been 
npeechifying--in the legislature. The 
Deicer does not believe in union gov- 
crmnent. He does not blame the pre- 
neut govermnents or an.~' other govern 
ments for the depression, but he does 
think that the Liberal party nnder the 
hadership,~. - of Hen. T. D. Pattullo. 
would do very much better than has 
the Toimie gocvernment, or even the 
Bennett government. He was Olq)OS- 
(~1 to the 1 per ent tax on nmall wages 
He advocated the appointment of a 
board to fix llriees for farm llroducc, 
but when Hen. Mr. Bruhn asked him 
what he would do in c:mc of foreign 
t.ountries dumlfing their sllrplus into 
(,ann(hi at lower in'ices h e said that a 
gmd strong government could handle 
that. He advoclited inflation of car. 
reney to an extent hat  would provide 
funds to do lnflillc works and thus (h, 
away with nnemploynient. 
NEW PLACER BULLETIN 
Word is expected ~lt any mmneut an 
tt, whcthcr:the Mines Deluu'tment will 
be nine to find sufficient money to per- 
a@t the annllal series of addresses by 
the resident nfining engineers to pros- 
~e(.tors or not. 'Plicse lectures tire un- 
doubtcdly ,if much vahm to the pros- 
ieetorn, and would be especially at the 
u'esent time when' interest is so keen 
n lode gohl mining aswe l l  as placer. 
In any ctlse there will be a new imllet- 
in issued by the department on place~' 
minhlg, and i t  will be out in tinm for 
prospectors to .get  before the spring 
scas(m openn. 
SHOWER FOR THE BRIDE 
Mrs. Sargent gave a nhower at her 
home' in I]azelton on Friday evening 
last in honor of Mrs. Perry York (nee 
Miss Vivian Chappell) at which a very 
nice gathering of friends of the bride 
were present. At the proper t ime a 
toboggan laidened witE!glfts of all 
ihe, h ride all kinds of lmppiness. 
strips are the Rocher de Boule moun- the shock was by no means what is 
tale, Hudson Bay Mountain mid Dome 
mountain. Lode gold is known to ex- 
ist on all three of these mountains nnd 
full informatiou can be had from the  
department of mhms at Victoria, and 
tin effort will be made this year to get 
some of those people who cannot get 
located ia the Cariboo to look closely 
into the possibilities of the three lo-] 
cflll.v known mountain:~. [ 
At the present time there 'ire b:de i
gold operations on Hu,ls:m I;ay monn- 
ttlin, ell J'lOlllO lnoHnt:lh~ and  ll: ]~oh 
Creek. about nine mile:~ i'l',mi I.Iou.~tml. 
In tile Usk district, the n.rthern end 
of the western sti ip referred' to almve 
the Colmnario Gohl Mines Co. Ltd. 
has:carr ied on operations for it nllnl- 
ber of years alA are Ill ,HIE to resume 
work agaiv this spring. They have a 
lo.t of ground proven up an ! are about 
ready to pie. in a mill. ~lhere are in 
the Usk distriet other lode gold pro- 
perties which have had considerable 
developnlent work done on them, aud 
then lit l?.n.ific and Ced.'.,rval'." there 
are lode gohl possibilities. On Rocher 
dc Boule it in known that gold exists 
in a number of properties and so on 
through the .district. 
"The'Carib60 gold excitement is the 
biggest .'.b.hlg th'lt has hit BrlLish Col- 
mubia at any time and there will be 
~ork in th ' , t .conu|ry this spring and 
summer for hundreds, if not thous- 
ands of men. That hunt for, gold is 
goin~ to spread, in fact is spreading, 
~o the cou':,rry lying between the two 
big strips-of high yielding country. 
Then there is the Manson creek dis- 
trict where a lot of placer mining will. 
be carried on this smnmer, and the 
mines delmrtment urges pvt, spt~tors to 
leak for t',e gold veit:s |n any country 
from which the placer gohl comes. I t  
is known that all the placer in the 
Cariboo comes from the lode go!d depo- 
sits, and the same applies to the coun, 
try in hetween the big deposits. 
When the matter of gohi miuiag is 
considered the outlook for Brlfish Col- 
umbia's hmnedlate future i s  hrighter 
than m,ny w(mld imagine. The next 
few years in this province will he the 
best tile ln'Ovtl!ce has ever had. and ev. 
en tile gold Imom days of Rosshmd will 
be left in the shade. 
As there in such keen and general 
interest ill the gold rush to the Carl- 
hoe the Iterald is lmblishing in this is- 
sue an article on "The Gold Veins of 
the Cartboo" written hy Douglas Lay, 
for The Miner, of Vancouver. .Mr.  Lay  
probably has more information about 
the Carlboo mid its gold deposits than 
any other man, and he is certahfly the 
best qualified person to write on the 
subject. 
kinds was hauled ill by a real sleigh 
dog and stopped in front of the guest 
of honor. After opening the gi f ts  a 
couple of games were played and the 
bride received a lot of advice, as well 
as many beautiful • and useful gi f ts--  
the latter she accepted, but the former 
is stil l  under advisement. Light re- 
freshments were served and the party 
got away in good time after  wishing 
BLACKFLIES BITE DUCKLINGS 
A high percentage o f  the mortality 
among ducklings through disease is 
caused is caused through the bite of 
the nmst abundant species of Blaekfly 
classed as a major shock. In severity 
it was not to.be compared with the San 
Francisco quake of a few years ago. 
n.r  with the quakes in ,lapan. The 
daamge to property was due, they sai(l 
to tlle buihlings act being built sub- 
:~tantially enough to withstand earth- 
quake shocks, and the deaths were due 
as well as the thousands that were in- 
jured, to the falling of nmterial from 
the buihlings in which the people were 
These scientific men adw,cate that all 
buildings ill sections that are apt to be 
in earthquake sections, or that have 
been effected in tile past. should be so 
constructed that they wouhl withstand 
all e:lrth quake. The lmihlings that 
were no built were in no way damag- 
ed  hy the recent quake. 
While the Los Angeles quake may 
not hawse been n major quake it was 
severe enough for most of those who 
experienced it~ 
Authorities were on the job immed- 
iately and organized forces to care for 
the injured and to protect property 
from robbers. Others searched the 
ruins for dead and injured, and at an 
early hour strong forces were busy 
clearing the streets, and preparations 
were underway for rebuilding .the city 
bigger and better than ever. 
Moberly-Tomlinson 
On Saturday last Miss Anna Lucre- 
tia Tomlbason was united in marriage 
to Walter Wishaw Moberly in the lit- 
tle I~dian ehurc~ aero§s the river fronl 
Cedarvale. Rev. Canon Rushbrooke of 
Prince Rupert performed the ceremony 
The bride was attended by her niece. 
Miss Kathleen Tomltnson and Miss 
Rosalie Wilwain. The bride is the 
third daughter of the late Rev. Robt. 
Tomlinson, one of the first Anglican 
missionaries on the Skeena, and she 
was born oil the Skeena. Frank Brn('e 
supported the groom who is a son of 
the late Henry John Moberly, a Hud- 
non Bay facto r who wrote several 
books. Following the wedding a re- 
ception was held at the home of En- 
sign and Mrs. Tomlinson and about 
a hundred guests gathered around a 
well ladened and nicely arranged tab;, 
in Canada which transmits a parasite 
to both domestic and wild ducklings. 
The disease is apparently harmless to 
adult ,ducks. This species of blaekfly 
is invariably the culprit when fisher- 
men and campers are tormented hy 
swarms of pests Referring to the 
wide distrihution of this pest, C. R. 
.Twinn, nays, "My own observations in 
the Ottawa district and elsewhere and 
a study of the specimens in the Natnr 
al Museum and of specimens from co l  
respondents in various parts of East- 
ern Canada, support this statement. 
It is not surprising therefore to learn 
that the disease caused by this pest 
is common in the Dominion. Dr. C. 
H. Weaver, Animal Pathologist of the 
Dominion Department of Agricultural 
informed me that the disease is pre- 
valent during the f ly season, partlcul. 
arly in the ~orthern districts, and that 
there is a tremenduous amount of it 
a,uong domestic ducks; He expressed 
the opinion that the short crop of wlhl 
ducks .complained of by hunters and 
sportsmen are probably caused by this 
disuse, which apparently occurs in 
cycles. 
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Ill,as. Such h statement does not nec- 
(2) The.heavy sulphide mineraliza- 
tion present in the veins. 
(3) In g'eneral the gold values fol- 
low the sulphides. A very small 
amount of gold is visible free, and by 
actual tests by the Mines Dept. at Ot. 
tawa, 80 per cent of gold values is no: 
only "free" but "free milling" in the 
case of the ores of the Cariboo Gold 
(,s.~arily imply "the continuity of an."  
l)artienlar vein, nor is any guarantee 
vonveyed as to dimensions of veins or 
, re shoots therein.. Each vein with its 
-re shoots must be a separate study. 
l|ut it does signify that gold values a re  
likely to persist with depth, and that, 
if at any particnl.lr property, veins are 
exposed below the zone of oxidation 
cmmnereial botil as to width and vahi- 
es. there is no reason to apprehen(t 
that as mining proceeds depths migh. 
be reached at which the original tern 
per')tm'e was too high for deposition 
,)f gold/a§ was l)ossil)ly the c.tse ill the 
Rossland camp. 
Another 'point is that the rally out- 
ward evidence of the existence of the 
deep-seated anclent batholith is the 
qaurtz feldspar dykes and sills. The 
presence of sueh acid tongues indicates 
that the area is directly over the roof 
- f  the ancient batholith, and therefore 
in tim most favorable position "for min- 
eralization. Consequently well nfiner- 
alized veins, generally speaking, seems 
a justifiable hope to entertain. 
Such statements as  the foregoing in 
the absence of preliminary developnmnf 
dl) not in themselves necessarily sign)i- 
f)" a commercial field. But certain re. 
sults have been secured at the l)rel)O. 
Lv of the Cariboo Gold Quartz Minir 
'o. which may bc fairly deemed to ap- 
ply to the area generally, and which 
tritest the foregoing remarks with 
umch added strength. I t  is not the in 
tention to go into ally details ol 
the results disclosed to date, because 
particulars of such have already been 
Imblished in the bulletins issued by the 
1)epartment of l~iines at Victoria, but 
the following points seem to be of 
high importance : 
(1) The important "cross" or "E 
veins have proveri 1Tlneh larger at 
depth than was anticipated from sur- 
face inspection. 
Quartz Co. 
t While there is probably more fro( 
gold in most auriferous ulphid~s ti~ 
is commonly supposed, the percentage 
of "free milling" gold found in the ores 
of the Cariboo Gold Quartz Mining Co. 
is indeed surprising in view of the 
hea~-y sulphide content of the veins. I t  
nlight be mentioned that in the case of 
Rossland ores, a certain amount of 
gold was free, in the sense that it was 
recoverable by gravity methods  of 
concentration, although it was not  am- 
algamable. 
(4) These results were secured by 
this company, in a l)ortion of its ground 
where there w-is but little superficial 
evidence of what was disclosed by de-,, 
velopment. 
Turning to the more l)ractieal a.. 
l)ects. 
From the nfilLing standpoint, the 
ores of the area seem likely to prove 
readily anlenalde to cyanide;ion, and 
a distinctly favorable feature is the 
fact that owing to the stress to which 
tlie quartz has l)eeu sul)jectcd, it is 
very easily crashed. 
From the praetical miuing stand- 
point, there are ninny features condu- 
cive to low nflning costs, such for ex- 
mnple as favorable topography permit" 
ling of developnlent by edit tunnels; 
transportatilm in the form of a high- 
way already existent: timber lille up 
to 7, ,50 feet above sea level. 
Turning to the areas indicated as be 
ing of promise in the Barkerville belt 
alone, there is a zone f rom Island 
monntain to Rouud Top mountain, 20 
nflles in length. The zone may be nar I 
row, but even so there is plenty of n 
room for many I)roducing mines. 
Generally speaking, this area with 
its ancient vein system seems to pre- 
sent all the earmarks of a potential 
camp, and offer ln):ch promise to well 
directed'capital. Tribute is"due toMr.' auce to  those"0f the pre.Mlssts.,iipian I~I~$~N~$~N$iiN$1111|IIIIIIIIIIIISUlI$111nI$111UlII|~ 
Fred Wells and his associates of the veins, must not be oveHooked, and l~  '" 1-, ~ r ,  I-. , , 
Cariboo Gold Quartz Mining Co for they afford a field fox" l)rospceting and ~la 13 r .  ~ .  U.   am ora .~ 
having the courage to take the first investigation. , I l l  thii~ connection i, |~  DENTIST 
plunge, the result Of which not only wouhl seem iml)ortant o bear in lnin[, I~ SMI 'P l l l~.~- '~-t ,  • 
has attention been" dtreet~d to the area the iaterdel)endence of I)laeer and lode ~ ,, - " . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ' 
in the most practical way, but results , • , I$ hours ;) a m to 6 p m Evemn s gohl, l)avmg l)articular attenth)n to re-I...., t)- a ..... , . , _ g E': " " " I ~ y pi)oln[nlent:o ~- gidncd ilot only affect this compauy glens imlmrt'lnt on aceonnt of phleer. 1~ . . . . . . . . . .  K 
directly, but are of very real tndireet Ilixon Creek Is one point that calls '~illlltEIlllll~'~'Jil:~l';llml;0~]]$Elill1~l$1~l!l!!!~l;ll!i~lllllP'lllll" 
assistance to other operators in the for sl)eclal attention. There is here a - - - - -  ' " 
area. 5?Hi)ate is due also to many old belt of highh- ~ lteri d 'lad k'lolinlzed o'., . . .  - -- 
ti,ne 1)rospeetors in this belt, ,,.hose ef-] scl, istose ro(.I;?, al)mit n 'half ,: mile' in ; =.. ( ,  - :~1  :'--r.~'--~"~-'---'-'--~--~' 
forts bate eontribated in no'snlall mea-]~'idth trendh,.,., aor t l l : , , ' es t  mat sonth- [ ~ .  Co U N OF, RTAKER~ 
sure to the sunl to ta l  of ilnllortant [fast across the creek, which aPliears to ] ~,~,**n, ta~a l"Olt ~l/IPIt•. lqNT J~ SPEC/ALTY [ 
fn.cts el!aeernln.g mineralizatmn, and [ext e,ld .s rill" smlth-east as Terry creek [ | . . . . . . .  [ 
WhO now seen l .U l  a fa i r  wi ly  to realize and ill which occur lnnl lerol l8 quartz I ~ P.O. Boxg.18 A v)ire 
hi)lies h)ng entertained. ' veins varying in size t'rou~ mere stria-I [ PRINCE R!JPEI~ ~ B.C. will bring u ! 
As  to th.e . lu ra -Cretaceous  ve ins  ill ~ls. . l l . !)~itr!!s" ~lle (lls(o'~e13 I.l~'~t 3ee l  [ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  .:. 
the Cariboo, they are a separate con- o t..~u~m,,el.,, (,n the prl)l)ert.v ot Qnes-I . . . . . . . . .  
sideration enth'ely from the ancient ]ml t2tlartz 3[inxl~g Co.. eox:tainhlg sl)e(.[_ 
veins, and nterlt at any latrticnhlr 
point Will be e0ntrolled larg~ly by lo- 
cal eon(litions. These veins seem to be 
entirely due to the mineralization i - 
fhience of the Central batholith, nnd 
its satelliles. While this batholith as 
been nnroofed at all l)oints of its len- 
gth. outcrol)S 'tt frequeut intervals 
plainly indicate its course between the 
North--west arnl  of Takla Lake and 
Boss nlotnlt l l in ia the extreme south 
of the Qnesnel Mining Division. Out 
trOllS in the fornl of stocks: dykes and 
il:rcgutar h):lgaes are to be found I~t 
numerous points iu the Caril)oo and 
Quesnel Mining Divisions. Such intru. 
sions occur in rocks of V'll'iolls ages 
including I'reeaml)rian. aud along the 
south-western mrgin of the I)elt oc 
cupied by tile pre-Mississipbul veins 
intrusiTos of both Jura-Cretaceous and 
pre-Mississipian age occur ill compara. 
tiveIiT close juxaI)osition. Examl)les of 
the younger intrusions ill the region 
mentioned ocenr on the left l)ank of 
Lightning Creek just beh)w Mosquito 
Creol~ : oil Carlboo mou)ltai l l , ,  and on 
the north fork of the Quosnel river. 
z~. very  ]a l 'ge qaartz vein outerol)s on 
Cariboo mountain, but it is interesting 
to note that ll[i "iml)ortant occnrences 
of placer are to be founti in the inmlcd- 
tate vicinity of this mountain. 
Tile possibilities of the Jnrn-Creta- 
co(ms Teins from the lode-gold stand- 
point, although snl)ordhmte in iml)ort- 
' :- __ _-_ _.-.: ~--_ - -~  
Not a week passes that you are not canvassed 
r .  . • . by epresentatwes of nationally advertised pro- 
ducts to stock and push them, and to give them 
window and counter displays 
Local Retailers is tt Fair? 
Their reln'esentatives tell you of the hu'ge stuns of money being spent 
.:n metrol)olitan daily newsi)apcr~ aul~ in national magazines to create am~ 
nlaintain "eonsmner denland, and they |ry hard to pursuade you flint sue,. 
"remote" advertising will sm'ely create and sudtaln a large local demand, 
. . ,  . - 
0 
local sales. I f  he dill /hen he w,mld 
see that these local sales can I)rovide u 
sum adequate to maintain a local ad- 
vertising campaigm 
Why should you help a national ad. 
vertiser to develop his business in the 
territory covered by the eirculation of 
The Omineca Herald without adver- 
tising co-operation from him? 
You provide local distribution fat|- 
lilies for nmnufacturers of branded" 
In'oducts, and your vaine to them is 
recognized. Wh.~; theu should /hose 
manufacturers not assist you to sell 
these goods, if stocked by you, by a 
series of local advertisements, perhaps 
cant ing  your name as '  distributor, 
published in the" 0ndneca Herald. 
It is admitted that it is advantage. 
ous to you and your customers for yo~ 
to stock nationally advertised products 
but such products will sell faster if 
they are locally advertised in the 0m- 
ineea Herald, h~ addition to being ad. 
vertised in non-local .publications. 
There is ]so good or sound reaso~ 
why a national advertiser shou'ld not 
do local advertising in the omineea 
Herald.  You wil l  be told when you 
say to the representative'of firms can- 
vassing.you to stock and push his 
fh'm's goods, "Oh, we  could never af. 
ford to d(i local "advertising." Whut  
he really meaus 'when he say~ siiell 
words, is the ;he  'doeS' not eX'p~e~ l'arge 
)$ 
! 
- ~) ,  
| ( . • , ' - 
• : N.B.I'.'IShi)  this iadi (irt;s'e i  ilt' t9  ithose't'ravellers who iirge 
you to stock, good§ nOt.locally a  ,ertised.: , ', .. ,,, ! . . . . . . .  ' 
, • , . , -  . . ,  ~, . ,  ,~ , ,~ , ,~  ~:,~!, :,.., . ,  ¢ ~ . ~  . . . . ,  .~  . . . 
tac l ih l r  anlOll l i ts of f ree  gohl in. tht:i- 
outcrops (the disc.ivory following pin 
cer operations) clearly (:ells for l'u~';l 
or inTcstigathm. This recent dis(.OT. 
el'3' also scems to illdic;ItlL llllll it we.-. 
'a,simihu. discovery thai lead t;) tilt? 
.earlier operations here .~onle sixty ye:tr 
Hgo~ The slt'tl't slink at that tiler. 
likewise workinl~s lhercfronl, llrc nn- 
fortunatel.v full o1' watt;r, and cannot 
now lie insl)eeied. Old reports state 
that 23|) tons of ore ot' $32.!)1 Tahle 
I)er ton was mllh,d in the em'ly (lays. 
Tile (llle:tiol) lnl~ I)cen I')lise(l ;is t() 
whether a whir ]R, lr of country  reek iu 
this region Is snlfieh,ntly aarifei'ous 
t,) lie nlhlet] :is Ii whoh, .  There  is  son ic  
evidence poinling in this direction, but 
a Tery groat deal i)f further investiga- 
l ic it  is  nel .essar .v tl) f()1'ill a cor rec t  op- 
in ion on this point. 
The presence of .hn'a-Creat-lceolis 
intrusive.~ in the vkivit.v and the ab- 
sence (if ;Iny resend)ling the ancient in- 
trusiTcS of the Barkerviile a~'ea would" 
seem to indicate the age of these vehls 
as being Jura-Crehlceous, hut th~ mat- 
tot cannot lie,definitely deternlined 
Without. further geoh)gic study. In 
any case tile suarfaee sh()wiags them- 
selves warrant inTestlglition, aud, es- 
l)ecially 3o in vie,,: of tile 1)later occur- 
rences In tile region. 
The richness of Cedar Creek 1)later 
delmsits eml)lnlsizes file desinll)ility of 
close lU'Osl|ecting in thin region for the 
lode-gold deposits fr;nn which it orig- 
italics. The finding of such is not to 
lie considered a remote 1)ossii)llity, in 
fact evidence has already horn ol)htia- 
ed of tile existence in l)lace, (111 tilt, 
slopes of Cedar Creek meadows, of m: 
aariferous rel)hwenmnt miner;dlzIlt'iol 
in the ('ou]m'y reek. s() that this (:.-, 
of dcl)osit, as ,:'ell ns quat ' tz  re" 
shon ld  ] )e  ])orn ill lllillt] I)y 1)r()81)el!t()l's 
in th.s reglon. 
WAS NEARLY A MILLIONAIRE 
There has retired ~l'lllll tile Canadian 
Nationnl service a condnetor who re- 
fused to go into partuershill with Hy. 
l,'()rd at the l)eginning of tile nntgnate's 
(';ll'OCr. The l l l l l n  ,Thlt a l ig i l t  have ,  
bee)) l) mlllil)naire ts Mr. Gee. M. Wal- 
ker wire was born In Lh'crl)ool in 186J 
a11(l nligrated to (Jfillada nt tile ace Of 
seven;eva, l!'ort.v years ugo l,'ord want 
el1 hil l l  to l nor tg l lge  his honle lind ill - 
vest with Ford an eqnal nlnount hi ex- 
1)erlments Whil.h afterward reVohltlon. 
ized mat:or transllortation. 3,S the 
father of six 'children Mr. Walker 
took  the  cnut ious  course ,  f ind unknow-  
Ing ly  refr!dned from becoming a.]atl: 
lioaalre. The retired conductor and 
Mr. Ford are still friends, but lookhlg 
I)ack Mr. Walker says he is hal)py and 
really has no l)crsomtl regrets. Mr. 
Walker's maternal gre:lt grand father 
was Slr Waiter Scott. 
T[RKEY EGG-LAYING TIME 
Just ns soon as the Sl)l'iug weather 
colnes, ttlrkeys shotlhl lie fel l  for egg 
llroducth)n, and htylng shouhl c:onL- 
menee about tile middle of April ia 
l']aslern Canada and somewhat sooner 
In Western Canndlt with its earlier 
spring Olmalng~espechllly in British 
Columbia. Much dependson the wea. 
ther comhlg rapidly sprhlg like as to 
tile time for. forcing the laying, as eggs 
laid too early would have to be held 
too hmg before setting. This ialport. 
ant (ll~estlon. must lie left llractlcally 
to tile discretion of tile attendants. Tl) 
gel: Ire'keys. hlying .last nl the I)rol)er 
,t h:¢ ;' I '.qlll!"e '. I'?~:'Pl'~ellf.l~, Itlal ])l.~hl. 
I 
J'IB" Judge 
chiropractor 
[[ Will be at the Omineca Hotel 
]] H,2zel)cn on Thursday 
I¢--- 
5IINE]{AL AC~ 
Ccr/:fh.ate of hnprovo|ne|lts 
NOTICE 
l,]samralda. Boruite, l,ehnont, Both, 
'l|essie) 8tu:u't, Lt'akla, Trembieur, 
Beatrice, Jack, Jackson. Camp Frac- 
tional, Ahla Fractional, Bess Free.. 
tioa'd Bornlte Fractional and Trix 
Fractional mineral claims, situated in 
the the On|ineca Mining Division, Cas- 
star District. 
Where located--Ca east slope of 
Driftwood Ilange, about 15 miles north 
west of Takla Lake. 
Take notice that Dalby B. Morkill 
of Vancouver, B. C., acting as agent 
for Consolidated Mining Smelting Co.. 
of Canada, Limited, Free Miner's Cer- 
tificate No. 50616D, intends ixty day.~ 
from the date hereof, to apply to th( 
Mining Recorder for Certificates of 
huprovenmnts for the purpose of ol, 
talning Crown Grants of the abort 
c lahns .  
And farther take notice that attic|, 
nndor  sect iol l  85. lllllSl~ be cOn l lnence(  
bc.f0:'e the issuance of such Certificate. 
( I f  In) I l rove lnen ls .  
D~dt.,d thi.~ ]Sth dtly of ,Tannery 19[1: • 
MINERAI~ ACT 
CerW: :,t  d I,al),:  'elueuts ' 
NOTICE 
Bear, Mi)ose, /a;li;ui. Chief, Lakeview 
(,rouh(ihl,g,'l. X. L., I. X. L. Frac- 
tional, Vein, L:lke, View, Ax and A. 
1,'racthmal .Mineral Clainls, sltuat, 
ih the Omin6c.l 3[Inlng Dh'ishm , 
Ca.,)sia r District.. 
Where hieated~On Mr. Morlce 
al)(;ilt l; Hliles west of tile foot (if Bern. 
Lake. 
Take nol:i(.e tlmt Dalby B. Morki1] 
of Vam:l)uTer. B. C., acting us agenl 
fo.r tile ('on~olidated Mining & Snlell. 
ing Co. of Cauntla. Limited, Free Min- 
er's Certificate NIt. 50616D. intends 
sixty days from the date hereof, to ap. 
1)13" I'o tim Mining Recorder for'Certi. 
fk.ntes of Iml)rovenlents for the pro'. 
pose ()f ol)hlinixlg Crown Grants of till 
above clalnm. 
And further take notice that aetim 
under section 85, nlust he cmmnenced 
'l)efere tile issuqnce of such Certtfi 
ca fe.u of lniDrovenleats. 
l):d';,d tills ]Sth day of January. ]9:1:: 
ncrs slmnhl be elllllOns in this matter. 
TIIrkeys shonld I)e wiutel'(~d Wller(, 
they arc exl)ected t() Ilia: ia 111o sl)rlag. 
PLANTING ROSES 
I( is h.lmr~ax!t:t~ plant r0st!s as ea'r- 
ly  Ill til l, spr ing as possible so as to/4'ol 
them establtslmd before there is warm 
weather or dry, winds. If the Immeh- 
es look ,~:lther~d whoa: r~cel~;ed bui.y 
.them in wet soil for about two days so 
tile. stems will take up some of the me. 
lsture. P rune  back severely, le~lvlng 
only fl'om throe to six buds above the 
stock and plant so that the point of 
unl~it between tile bud or  named earl- 
c ry 'and ' the  stock is just below till, 
surfac~ of tile soil, Firm the ~oll well 
abol|t ',the Umts Who,, ph|nthlg. H.v- 
I.~i;ed Tea roses are lflanted al,out 18 In. 
apart  anid Hybrl,d l'erl,l~ttnlls two nmt 
a Intlf feet. 
VoL 
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Philbcrt . . . . . . . .  five piece m'('hestra providing music. H0t¢l ,,~ midnight ref,'eshments, were serve( 
i)3" die ladies aud dancing was rosum- 
TERRACE, B. C, 
Fully blodern Electric Light 
Running Water 
i Travellers Sample Rooms' 
P. O. Box 5 Telephone 
! L. Martin, Prop. 
.~, 
ed until  1,30. 
Orval Konney has gone t,) Anyf-.'~ to  
work. 
• Mr. itnd Mrs. Geo. 'Litt le enterhiin- 
four tal)les at  bridge on Saturday e(;- 
~ning, and the prizes ~:ere awarded tdl 
Hrs. Greig and  E .  '1'.. Kenney. There 
were also prizes for second high and, 
:onsulatton l)rizes. The hostess serv- 
~(1 delicious refreshments after  the 
~ , ~ m ~ t ~ ~ m ~ . . u  ~a I l le .  
Brint~ your car in for a 
Complete Overhaul 
Agar's Garage 
i o 
i All repairs c,refuqv made 
Oil and ~oas. Fu l l  stock of 
i parts, tires, elc. 
! General Motors Agent i 
• Terrace, B.C. ! 
Terrace MilI Stock of 
Lumber 
Rough Lamber No. 2 Shiplall 
$4S eonmmn dimension and No. 1 Ship. 
lap 
No. 1 Finisb~ Siding, Flooring, V-joini 
Etc. 
~hiugles Mouldings, 
PRICES ON APPLICATION 
6to. Little Terrace, B.C. 
A very enjoyahle ~2ftel'12oon was held 
tt the home of Miss Jelmy King on 
~atm'day whep the high school girls 
mcompanied by their teacher, Miss 
)Iclnnes. and a number of other lady 
riends tendered Mrs.  F. Gav in  (nee 
~ertha 3Iooro) a miseellane0us show- 
r. Timre were many useful.and beau 
ifui gifts fin" tilt, bride. The young 
eopl0 have taken up tlicir home on 
~reig ave. ai~d are receivii]g congrat- 
lati(ms and good wishes from a host 
f friends. 
P. IL Murphy and. Jess Erlandson of 
e ln0  ~Vel 'e visitors i l l  town on  Thurs -  
~t.v of lust week. 
On Tuesday evening the Terrace and 
District Board of Trqde heM its nmn- 
thl.v meeting, qnd after routine busi- 
nes:.~ was disposed of the l)alanee of 
the evening was devoted tea '  discus- • 
,-'ion of '"Scr ipt" With 15 members on 
I I  
• "OR  HOTEL  
Vancouver ,  R. 
• The House Ol Comfort 
and Cheery Serriee 
 'ew  Vin er 
• II'HOUI bAT~ ' tVIT~i ~AIrH 
DALLY $ I.,~0 $ 2.00  
MONTHLY 25.00  30.00 
AL l ,  OUTS IDE ROOMS 
Frcb, Garo-o 
$ 
In the eentre of the e l ty 's  
a ttraet[on.~ 
All rooms exce|;thmally 
large and noise proof 
i~frlte For I lh ts t ra ted  F.Pder 
T I lE  Yi) IgK l iO ' i 'EL  
Vancouver. B.C. 
! i ,  (~, I lo , t~hto ,~ ~?onnr/#w 
Terrace Notes 
the job the discussion carried through 
unti l 'about 11 o'clock. Maily and var- 
ied were the opinions expressed. A 
resolution was passed reeomnieuding 
Th,  t a controlled issue of Dominion 
script money be made to. faci l itate n 
,~.~reater measure 'of exchange of com- 
nmdities and the restoration o f  'the 
price level to that of i929. 
Mr. mul Mrs. Frank Gavin had to 
,'earrange their p lanswhen they got 
to Terrace on Taesday morning. I t  
had been re'ranged for them to occupy 
the cottage just south of the Swain 
dwelling, but owing to the buihling 
having been destroyed by fire the Sac 
urday before they have taken one (,r 
the plqees east of the Philbert hote l  
The menfl~ers of l']|e ('anadinu Log- 
Jolt were hosts on' Frhhly c~'t,nblg: wbt/n 
they eateriain(!d their  wivt, saud  fanll. 
lies aud friends. Whist was  lflay,,d 
uniil 10.30 and the prize wlnuers for 
tim higlm.~t seo/'e weltc Vehna (]rk, lg 
and E. T. Eenney while Mrs. Hood and 
Mr. Beveridge. gathered in  th6 ton'so. 
]:llh)ns. I'hmeiag was then enjoyed, 'a 
[ 
i 
,! 
Fran]¢ Gavin had the misfortlme to'  
tile home of the bride's .mother, Mrs 
E. J. Moore, la te  of Terrace, on Men. 
day evening when Miss Bertha Moor~ 
wn~ united .in marriage to Mr. Fran~ 
Gavin ~f Terrace. Rev. C. D. Clark{ 
lmstor of the United Church here, per. 
formed the cere~nony, which was at. 
tended only by the most intimate m 
friend sot the contracting partie~ 
'Miss and Mrs. Moore came to Ru- 
pert from Terrace several months ago 
following the destruction of their 
home there by f ire and have since been 
residing with Mrs. Moore's son, Mr. 
Verge Moore. 
The newly wed couple left on the 
train Monday evening for Terrace qnd 
will make tbeir home there. 
while in tit(, soeond game the High 
I )qchool boys bed an easy win of 32-15. 
Dudley Lttt!e h;indled tlle first game. 
while Ihu.r.v Lyons kel~t the boys in 
order In tlm see:rod. Next Saturd.t.~ 
, Meteors will meet tl'w Town team n . '  
['rtllteun|s will be matched with Ilb~'- 
Mrs. f~. 11 Oill~ert is exp~eted Imt'k 
1o q(-'race today. 
I Word has heen reeeh'od that Mrs. 
No. 12 
'Gavln.Mo0t. e 
From theEmplre,  Prince Rupert " Buy Pork This Week A, quiet wedding was celebrated a~ 
Seed and Grain 
pete and which will be attended by 
visitors from every part  of the world, 
is attract ing the co-operation of many 
Canadian business houses which real. 
ize the value to the Dominion of the 
widest possible interest~in that great 
agricultural undertaking. 
I t  is generally admitted that the ev- 
ent is of vital interest to others than 
farmers and agricultural leaders, and 
the greatest measure of good will 
come from the-real ization by men of  
business and professional standing that 
the agricultural resources of Canada 
can be vastly extended by improved 
til lage methods. 
That 'is the position taken by A. F,. 
MeKenzie, Co., Ltd., Brandon, in its 
new 1933 catalogue just  issued from 
tile company's headquarters. Consid- 
erable space is devoted to all explana- 
tion of the ExIiibition and Conference 
and to urging attendance by the gener- 
al public, as well as by those directly 
concerned in agriculture. 
To arouse the widest possible inter- 
Legs (Whole or half) ,  per pound .................................................... 12~ 
Loins, per lb ........................................................... :  ...... :...:..".'...:"12~ 
/ leads, per lb ............... 
Side Pork, per lb ............................................................... 10 
Shoulder Chops " • • ......... : ...................... ....... ...... 12~ 
SALADS VEGETABLES FREH AND SMOKED F ISH"  
James Richmond, Ltd. ! 
i 
Fair in Regina I 
Next___Summerl S[ll l{ y 0W 
The WorMs' Grain Exhibition and [ 
Conference, which will be held in Re- Following is a list of cows in the above Association that gave 58 lbs. or 
gina from JulY 24 to August 5, In more of butter fat for the month of February, 1933. 
Which thousands of growers will corn- 
Name of Cow Breed. Lbs. Milk Lbs. Fat  
est in the event, the MeKenzie Co. an- 
ornsb O22(~ of his fingers badly on Sat- mmnce two cash prize contests ill 
nrday while lmndling freight. !which $5,215 will be awarded for let- 
i ters, llredietions of attendance, etc. 
W. Dtmald who im~ hoeu visiting at.  Many new and highly interesting vat 
l 'sk returned home last Friday. ieties are offered in th~ MeKenzie eat- 
The f irst games 0 f the chamlfionshil~ alogue for the f irst time, among them 
series of, tile local basketi)all eague are two of unusual importance--the 
were played on ,~aturday uight. In Sand Cherry nnd Crested Wheat Grass 
the first game tbe Tiliteums romped both plants ideally suited to Canadian 
borne with a 15-4 win over the Cubs soi ! nnd Clilnate conditions aml bofn 
the feed lU'oblems which have confron- 
T. Marsh will arr ive'  Wednesday to ted farmers ia past years. It  is a 
:resume her residence bore. For some lhard ~" grass, extremely long lii'ed and 
highly resistant to drought, It is in months Mrs. Marsh has been living in prime condition in early spring and tim south. 
Xews has l,((en rceelv0d that Louis : late fall and nmy l)e used both as a 
Martin successfully ~ uudcrwent an ,, Ipasture and for imy. Stock are fond 
eratim! at tim hosldtal in Rupert last 
Tlnu's(hly and im ~r makh)g a good re- 
(,every. He OXl)eetes to be on tim Job 
again i|'efore tim ,sDrlng Is far advanced 
W, C' Cowell of tim .Departn|ent of  
hmnhrratton arrived hero on Saturday 
aml  h,ft for Report ou Taesday .... 
On ,quaday titter.Don a number of 
l~wa'i lltnll'ods ex'na(nled n considerable 
anmunt of ammunition to find out who 
wmfld help pay for ei|tekelis aud roasts 
of fleet for the more skllful shots. A 
gopd time was had by, all present and 
'tim ~'inners left for home assared that 
tile :old wolf would not visit fh0in.thai 
week. ' ' ' ' ' 
answering 0 distinct need. 
Tile former ))lakes a new welcome 
eontrilmtiou to the Canadian rural 
table in that it is a delicious, juicy, 
smqll fruit, suitaMe for baking nnd 
preserving, one which is easily grown 
with marked success in the western 
lrovinces. 
Crested Wheat Grass s~lves many 0f 
:of it. I t  is Cauada's nmst newly de- 
velol)ed forage crop plant, and ]low of- 
fered for tlle f irst time in commercial 
qunntities for sale. 
I 
Two new street lights have 'be~:n i, 
stalled this week, one at the Terrace 
IIotel, and the other, near the entrance 
to t i le  Phi lbert lintel. This installa. 
tion has brightened up one of the dark. 
est simts in town and the citizens will 
sure ~appreeiate hem. 
E. iMdeller who bad the misfortune 
~o break a rib in the woods roeearly is 
getting along fine. 
37 Daisy 
34 Kewpie 
32 Samantha 
30 Beauty 
213 Sukie 
30 Simp 
28 "Dolly 
31 Syh'ia 
63 Guernsey 
117 Steink 
31 Dixie 
142 Sylvia 
60 Beauty 
OwJJt.r 
Holstei]l 1520 69.8 S. Woodnmn 
Holstein 1472 63.2 Riverside Dairy 
G .A .  1240 63.2 Riverside Dairy 
Jersey 1100 61.6 J. Polmer 
Holstein 1265 56.9 S. Woodman 
Holstein 1380 53.8 D. Greene 
Shorthorn 1434 53.0 3. Donaldson 
P.B.H. 1250 52.5 F. Gilbert 
Guernsey 1160 51.0 :Riverside Dairy 
Holstein 1405 " 50.5 O. Ekman 
Holstein 1302 49.4 " :Riverside Dairy 
Holstein 1080 48.6 C. Ki l ler 
Holstein 1270 . . . . . .  48.2 C. Ki l ler 
30 lbs. butter fat or more dur- 
W. Sprouie 
F. Gilbert 
F. Gilbert 
W. Billeter 
W. Billeter 
O. Lundstrom 
D. Greene 
days since freshening. 
J. G. Mann~g 
Supervisor 
I-Ieife~sl Under three years old whicl.' gave 
for the mouth of February, 1933. 
! 
44 BrbwiHd 'Guernsey  843 36 .2  
,t4 Blaekie P .H .B .  900 36.0 
73 Blossom - P.H.B. ~0 35.5 
146 Pcannt,; ,H.: G. 900 35.1 
4-~ Nell H .G .  750 31.5 
51 Doll.x . . . .  Ho ls te in  868 30.3 .}( ' . • 
1.9 Polly . .  Holstein 843 30.1 
Figures in brackets indicate number of 
V : ' :  iq ' 
! ~" . :  . , i .  g .  ,. ,, ..I ~ ": .  
Hens, Breeds .......... 
and Egg Color 
No Answer Yet 
The color of all egg. shell is no guide 
to the quality of its contents. Furth- 
ermore, science has not yet decided 
why nature has given the power to 
some breeds of poultry to color egg- 
shells brown, while ill others the nat- 
arql ~'hite calcium is retained. A par- 
tial explanation is that  the majority 
of popltry left on the fltrms of Cana- 
da divide naturally into two groups. 
One group, COmllrisil2g a number of 
breeds, has its origin in the poultry 
breeding activities in ancient times in 
ti~e countries borderiug the Mediter- 
ranean. 'They bear the names of these 
sections of I taly and Spain from which 
they sprnng--Leghorn, Andalusia, and 
Minorca. The hens of these breeds lay 
white eggs. The breeds making up the 
other group have their origin ifi' the 
earl~, days  of North American agricul- 
ture, when the pioneer poultry breed. 
ers of this coutinent, working with mis 
eellaneous imported stpek developed 
their own dis.tinctive breeds. They, 
too, bear names indicative of their or. i 
igin, Plymouth' I~ek ;  Rohde "Island 
Reds, Wyandottem.~ Tl~e hens Of th~s~ 
breeds lay brown shelled eggs. In ad- 
dition to those major groups thel~ are 
r . . 
some breeds of English origin to be 
found on Canadian farms, the most 
comlnon being Orpingtons and D0rk- 
ings. These two breeds typify nicely 
the traditional spirit of fair lllay. The 
Dorklngs lay eggs with white shells. 
while the eggs of the Orpington ar(, 
brown. 
PROHIBITED RAT POISONS 
I t  is all offense under the Criminal 
Code to import, use or have in anyone 
possession in Canada any culture of 
bacteria for the destruction of rats. 
This is on account of the dangerous 
nature of such culture, the presm]t 
trend in pest ~ontrol being" to develop 
preparations which are poison to the 
pest and harmless to other animals or 
plautsPyrethrum and derris sprays 
and powders wh ich  are innoxious t. 
vertebrates have been evolved, to keep- 
ing down many insect pests infecting 
buildings, while squill l)reparations are 
employed to control rodents.• These 
latter specialties are quite efficient f,u. 
their purposes and are 'said to be in- 
noxious to poultry and live stock. 
The public works snow plough made 
the  trip to Lakelse Lake during tiw 
latter part of the week. Owing to tb~ 
iieaVy ~sn0w fal l  ~his year, and the sev ,  
eral tr ips the plough has made to keep 
the road open, the snow is banked high' 
on both sides of the road. " 
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March 17th to March 23rd inclusive 
Sardines, Brunswick 4 for .............................................................. 25e 
Corned Beef, Hehnet 2 for ................................................................ 25e 
01arks Beef Steak and Onions .................................................. : ...25e 
Molasses-Chef, 5's .............................................................................. 35e
Crushed Pineapple, Malldns Best Fancy, ~s  ................................ 15r 
Nabob Strawberry Jam, 2's .................................................................. 30e 
LADIES RUBBERS 
FINAl,  CLEAN UP SALE 
Full range of sizes, 3 1o 7, clearing at per pair .............................. 75r
Hudson's Bay Company 
Hazelton, B. C. 
EDWARDSBURI3 
[gOWN BHANU 
C8 
Is Your Subscription Due? 
It is Only Two Dollars a Year 
Now is a good time to pay 
ST. PATRICK'S DANCE 
New Hazelton 
FRIDAY, MARCH "17 
CHAPPELL'S ORCHESTRA ADMISSION.50 
t 
Doings Around Home 
Of interest to you and your friends 
Charles Pattie (Chuch) Smith fell 
on Monday noon while playing at the 
school. His face struck the school 
steps and Chuck is minus two front 
teeth. He says it hurt all right, but 
he can spit l)etween his teeth now any 
way. , 
3Irs. John Ncwick received word o~, 
Monday that her sister, ~[rs. (Rev.)~ 
R. W, Lees had passed away at her 
home in Arthur. Ont.. on Sunday. A 
great many of the old timers in this 
district will remember Rev. and Mrs. 
Lees when they were stationed in the 
Kispiox as missionary for the Metho- 
dist church some twenty odd years ago 
The C. G. I. T, group of IIazelton 
will be at home to their friends in th~ 
United Church, Hazelton on Thursday 
evcuing of next week. 
Are you ready for the big dance i]. 
New Hazelton on St. Patrick's night. 
(Fr iday of this week)? There will ; 
a good time, good music and the admis 
stun in only 50c. 
Among the gifts Mrs. Perry York 
received at the shower on Saturday 
night was a half dozen knives from 
the Hazelton girls soft ball club. 
Sir Henry Thornton, formerly presi- 
dent and general manager of the Can- 
adian Nntional Railways, died Tues- 
day evening i~ New York from an at- 
tack of pneunmnia. 
J. C. Brady of Ottawa, formerly of 
Prince Rupert and a member in the 
House of Commons for Skeena, under 
went an operation for appendicitis re- 
cently. 
The Canadiau National Railway is 
having its own troubles with storms, 
slides, etc., and it is seldom that the 
passenger train fl'om the east gets in 
on time. In another few weeks the 
troubles from natural causes should be 
over. Then it will be time to change 
the time table again. 
The city of Vancouver is to have a 
new police commission on July ]st next 
and it ts lmped the mayor will not be 
able to hire uml fire when evei" he is 
so disposed under lhe new system. It  
is provided by an an|cudmeut to the 
:city churter that the police connnission 
shall consist of .i judge, a nmglstrate 
and the nlayor. This is tile sanle Nys. 
ten| as they have "hl Ontario. 
T im l)oalinion l.Iudgct was brough! 
dowu yesterday, and the l|rovinci~ll 
budget will be presente|l to the legis- 
lature new week. These are the very 
worst things lhat c;nl] Iml)l)en h)  th( 
l)eOllh, alld littler those (]o(;nnlcnt.,4 are  
digested all the Ileal)h: have to (1o is t(: 
figure ()lit son ic  Wl l .V lo  ge l "  theh, OWl!  
grub and clothes. 
I 
The I'nitcd States is to hlwe bcbr in 
a feW n l t lU l lO .% and ,I)t, Cl' n la i le  ill t l le i l  
own breweries, and legally made. 
LOTS OF KITCHEN UTENCILS 
Off Saturday eveni||g al)out twenty 
of the y()unger l)COl)le of Hazelton met 
at MyI'OS & Smith's al)artlaents nud 
after decorating themselves accordlag 
to their lights of propriety, proceeded 
in u noisy procession to the heine of 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell, there to surprise 
and shower Mr. and Mrs. Perry York 
with kitchen uteucils and good wishes 
The I)Htle and groom had been guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Russell for dinner aud 
after the shower the evening was Silent 
d.mcing and .merry making. 
LODE-GOLD AT BOB CREEK 
Allparently eonsideralfle-work has 
been carried out on the Rex Group on 
Bah Creek, nine miles from Houston, 
by Gee. W. Smith and his associates. 
This week a Mr. Fergus(m visited the 
old Rather de Boule ca|up and it is 
reported that he has arranged for an 
engine left at that c||n|p be taken to 
the new mine at Bob Creek. Work al 
this properly was originally in placer 
but free gold was noticed tu the rocks 
along the creek :tad tills lead to pros- 
l|ccti||g for lode-gohl. 
Price GUIDE 
CANADA 
EA TON'S 1933 
Spring and Sum- 
mar Catalogue is 
now ready,. If you 
~ave . not already 
received your copy, 
write for it today. 
~T. EATON C9- , ,  
WINNIprG CANADli 
"What would it cost at 
EATONSS 7" is. yardstick 
of value all over Canada. Prices in 
EATON'S Catalogue are accepted as 
the standard by which millions of 
Canadians appraise just whet value 
they are obtaining for every shopping 
dollar. 
Family Budgets are set by this handbook of the West, 
and economies often unhoped-for are accomplished. 
It brings the latest fashions to the smallest communities, 
and the markets of all the world to the most isolated 
farm-house. Small wonder that the arrival 'of each 
new Issue is an event eagerly awaited in hundreds of 
thousands o[ Canadian homes; 
Accurate descriptions, reliable in|ormation, exactly 
drawn illustrations and clear price markings make it 
as easy to "shop" ham EATON'S Catalogue as over 
• city counter, 
II I n 
' Notary Public 
• Representing 
Leading Fire and Life 
Insurance Companies 
REAL ESTATE Agent 
Licensed and Bonded 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
The Hazelton Hospital [ 
Tim lluzelton Hospital issues tic- 
kets for ally period at $1.150 per 
month in advance. This rate in- 
eludes office consultations, medi- 
cines, as well as nil costs while 
i l l  the h,.~pital. 'l'ick~.,'s are ob- 
tuhmblo in Hazlton at the drug 
..lore or by nmtl from the medl- 
t 'r l l  .quperh|tar|rln|nt at the hbs l : l ta i  
Martin's 6arag¢ 
Hazelton, B. C. 
Special Prkc 
Given on all Repairs 
Will call for and deliver 
your car 
Guarantee Satisfaction 
Wreeldng Car at your 
service---day or night. 
City Transfer 
Smithers, B. C. 
! 
Taxi  and l ' ransfer  Serv ice  
Ata l l  hou rs;i~ .... . .  
W. B. Leach] Owner 
: : - ~ -  __-~ _ . _ :  : -  - :. 
Motors Ltd. I Henry 
Smithers, B. C. 
F ~ a r  ts Oil ~ 
Gas Repairs Modern Garage 
' Comlalete line ot • 
Ne~ Cars and Trucks t 
:_ - - -_---= - __ _ _~= 
B. C. LAND SURVEYOR 
J. Allan Rutherford 
Surveys promptly executed. 
SMITI1FA~S, B. C. 
I 
The W. A. to tile II. tI. met on Tues, 
l day afteruoo, aud transacted rcgulm 
business, : . : ;1 
